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Krejsa counsels council
R ich ard K rejsa, b iological
■dance Instructor hare, la an
Individual vary much aware and
con cern ed with the pollution
problems of this community.
M onday, Jan. II, K rejsa
confronted the San Lula Obispo
d ty councilman, reminding them
that In D ecem ber, 1969, he
brought
a
petition
with
signatures asking the council to
let their views on the SLO creek
and Its distributaries be known.
"Y ou made It known that you
had an active Interest," Krejsa.
said. "Then oil began to flow Into
the creeks. There were numerous
complaints filed, but nothing was
done. Suggestions were listed.
Mayor Kenneth Schwarts made a
list of proposals for a multiple
usage of the SLO creek—as a
natural channel, natural habitat,
S'"

natural park elem ent and
pedestrian ways.
"It Is one year later, and except
for few actions, there has been no
movement or progress that have,
been taken. Direct some publidty
to the people to stop them from
polluting SLO. Enlighten us—
gentlemen, It Is time for your
annual report to your citixeni."
M ayor Kenneth Schwarts'
responded, "W e can appreciate
the Impatience of many. It is
neceasary to recognise the law
and development of a com
munity. There has to be a change
of heart In SLO with reaped to
natural resources. People are
more aware because of the 1969
flood. A slow change la taking
place."
"The council will have to find
the courage to pass more or-

dinancts and gat mors money.
Wa have to make people aware of
what they have and appreciate It.
Recognita that the city owns very
little of the creek and there Is a
limitation of ownership."
Schwarts continued, “ There
are several things that have
happened: mandatory garbage,
the city engineer has made
routine surveys, and an scology
committee has developed."
“ We came as public con
science. We realise there are
expenses," Krejsa said.
Friday, 7:90 p.m., Kenneth
Blackman, Santa Rosa’s d ty
manager, the man responsible
for preparing the pains for
preserving the city 's creek
system, will address the In
terested public at the SLO d ty
hall.

Five departments have gained
new heads or acting heads with,
the coming of the new quarter,’
according to President Robert E.
Kennedy.
Dr.
Jam es
T.
Culbertson, Dr. John J. Kane,
Mary Lou White, Dr. Robert A.
Christiansen, and Dr. Robert H.
Frost all were appointed to their
new duties from other positions
on the faculty.
Dr. Culbertson is the new head
of the Philosophy Department
after being acting head of the
department since its inception In
July. A graduate of Y ale
University, Culbertson has been
a member of the faculty since
1969.
Dr. Kane succeeds Leon F.
Osteyee as head of
the
M e c h a n ic a l E n g in e e r in g
Department. Osteyee asked to be
returned to full time teaching
duties. Kane, graduate of the U J .
Naval Academy and University
of Pittsburgh, has taught at the
University of Pittsburgh and the
University of Southern California
and was an engineer for
W eatlnghouse E le ctric Cor
poration and Aerospace Cor
poration.
Miss White, graduate of Oregon
State University and Washington
State University, heads up the
W om en’s P h ysical E ducation
Department after being Its acting
head since the separation of the
sexes In mld-1970. Miss White has
bean a member of the faculty
hare since 1961.
D r. F rost rep laces
Dr.
Woodford E. Bowls, who asked to
return to full time teaching, as
head of the Physics Department
Frost, member of the faculty
tinea 1961, Is a graudate of the
U niversity of C alifornia at
Berkeley.
Dr. Christiansen has bean
appointed acting head of the
Child Development Department
to replace Dr. Marie S. Pfeiffer,
who has resigned from the
facu lty. Chiratlansen is a
graduate of both the University of
Utah and Brigham Young
University.
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7 want to come into your life’
by Paul Tokunaga
Love is more than making
it between the sheets. It Is
more than grooving on her
b od y—It Is m ore than
wearing his ring—and it’s
more than what you and I for
blank-teen years have made
it out to be.
Love—a real love—Is what
Dick Day laid on 400 people
W ednesday night In the
Environmental Engineering
Auditorium. For 60 minutes,
the traveling representative
for

Campus

Crusade

for

Christ nltty-grittied on the
type of life and love he has
experienced throughout his
own Ufa.
Using 8-E -X
as his
catalyst, Day, In his step
ping-out shoes, stated, "I
like
talking
about
■ t x . . . it's a pretty groovy
topic I" During the next 59
minutes, he attempted to
prove it.

Day related three kinds of
love:
He spoke on the miscon

that spoke of how man
abuses the beauty of sex. He
related how fellow after

ceptions that society has
built around sex during the
ages. " A
nice proper
woman,” said Day, as he
turned back the clock 100
years, "had nothing to do
with sex." He added that
while the ladles remained
pure and chaste, their men
were busy chasing their
mistresses. He placed the
blame on archaic church
ideology: "Sex was that
naughty, no-no subject that
you Just didn't talk about.
They put so much religious
pressure on the days of the
week that It was almost
impossible to find a day for
sex."

fellow began to date a well-

Day's sex Ideology: "God
grooves on s e x -H e gave it to
you and me as an object
lesson to teach us love. God
didn’t make any mistakes
when He made sex."
He touched on an Incident

endowed girl for reasons that
didn't remain too secretive
for long. The girl, today,
much wiser but much bitter,
said, "I am now learning to
hate what I want to love—a
m an."
He continued on how man
has distorted the true
meaning of sexual freedom.
"R eal sexual freedom,” he
stated, "is not going out to
satisfy your drive like an
animal. Real sexual freedom
Is being able to have It when
you want it, and to taka it
away when you don’t really
need it. I feel that sex should
only be done In the context of
love."
Day on pre-marital sex:
"God wants us to get the
m axim um
out
of
love . . . and He wants us to
get the maximum out of sex.

He doesn’t want us to dilute
It."
"The first type Is, "I love
you . . . I f . . . III can derive
some satisfaction from you.”
He gave an example of this
kind of “ love” that he has
seen frequently. "The guy
says, ‘If you really love me,
you'll go to bed with m e.’
'The girl says, 'If I didn’ t go
to bed, I'd have lost him, and
I want to marry him.' I don’t
think we can call thin love,
but lust."
Number two Is, '" I love
you . . . because you can do
f or
s o m e t h i n g
me . . . because we have
som ething
In
com 
mon . . . because I think we
are on the same vibrations.’
This type of love Is still a
conditional type of love."
Day then stated the for
mula for the most soughtafter love In the world today.
“ I love you . . . period. This
love Is unconditional—It is
saying ‘ I love you for being
you. It's a love that wants to

give rather than receive. It’s
a love that wants to provide.
It's a love that wants to
protect. This is the basis of
love where a real relation
ship can be meaningful. This
type of love is not a force or a
thing, but a person . . . and
that person Is Jesus Christ."
"Jesus Is telling us, ‘I love
you right where you are and
Just as you are.’ "
Day
challenged
the
audience: "How can you
love someone else when you
can't even love yourself? We
are really hung up on our
selves. Who Is your number
one critic? I’ll tell you who it
Is—you 1"
He then offered another •
deep challenge. "Try taking
Jesus at His w ork -a sk Him
Into your heart. One of the
neatest things about Jesus—
He forgives you. He can’t
restore physical virginity
but He can restore your
spiritual virginity. This
same Jesus Is saying, 'I want
to come Into your life."’

Muttang Dally, Friday, January 12,1*21
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Men-choose your essay!
Campui engineer! are spon
soring an essay contest with 1450
in prize money fur-engineers and
non-engineering students.
Two prizes, 1150 for first place
and $75 for second, will be
awarded in each of the two

Huge Selection 01

REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95

Bob’s
Beacon
1786 Monterey 543-94$$

divisions. These divisions will be
for engineering students who are
to relate the essay to engineering
and those in non-engineering who
do not.
All entries are to be turned into
the Computer Science building
room 115 by Feb. 8. The title and
name of the Individual sub
mitting the entry should be on the
title page. In this way the Judges
will be able to remove the title
page and avoid any further
recognition while Judging.

I'm A Great MIXER

At Any Party

SIMS lecturer
to visit campus
Walter Koch, Director of the
Students
International
Meditation Society (SIMS) at
UCSB, will visit this campus
today, to give an Introductory
lecture on "P rin cip le s and
P ractice of Transcendental
Meditation as Taught
by
Maharlshi Mahesh Y ogi."
According to Joe Janlols, the
lecture will be held in Science
North room 215 at 7:30 p.m.

Poisonousweed
blamed in Utah
Antelope Valley, Utah UPI —
More than a thousand sheep
belonging to Dan and Clarence
Ingraham of Nephi, Utah died
during the past week.

Bat Kara or for food to go, oall

229 Madonna Rd.

543-9654
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Spread the word! G o .......

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

A spokesman for Governor
Calvin Rampton said today that
Initial speculation blamed the
death on a poisonous weed
growing In the region, but two
state veterinarians have been
flown In along with veterinarians
from the Federal Bureau of Land
Management to determine the
cause.

Unwarranted criticism
Editor:
I have Just finished reading an
editorial that appeared in several
State College student newspapers
advocating the resignation of
Chancellor Glenn Dumke.
As President of the Council of
California State College Alumni
Associations, I cannot speak for
all the m em bers of our
organization. However, I feel It
should be noted that the Chan
cellor has provided leadership for
the State Colleges In times of
dynamic growth and during an
era when higher education has
been subjected to undue public
criticism for the actions of a
minute minority of its faculty and
students.
If now is the time to criticize,
let us denounce the students who
have brought violence to our
campus, the politicians who have
made higher education a political
football for their own selfedification, or even the public
who has negatively stereo-typed
higher education for the actions
of a few whom they saw on
television.
If any Individual of our State Is
truly concerned about education,

and reach over 12,000
V

Students
Announcement*
IU R O P B C H A R T B M . S*v*r*l
icheduie* available,
coon
D IN A TO R , ProHHaor Margaret
Paal, 247 Roycroft, Long B*ach
*0*01 21142* 217*.
Burop* Jat Charter flight* from
12*1. round-trip.
Cal flight
Chairman D. Lorlng 544 22SS
LOST brown briefest* on Hwy I
SLO to MB. I*, reward. Call 772.
1221 leave menage for Helmut.
LOST Seiko Sporttmatlc calendar
watch with white, canvat band and
brown ttrlpeof high sentimental
value-SIOreward. Call Jo* 54* 41**.
Tutoring Itallano by ttudent*
Itallanlnlmo Lung* Biperlonia
Tel. "Maestro" Arturo 544-4M5.
Drummer needed for Punky R and
■ Band, Jam and Bread, contact
Mark, MS4 itlay.

Automotive
H55 Chevy Mint, running cond. mag
wheels, new paint xlnt. Interior gd.
tires. 544 04*4
FOR SA LS: Bucket tests from '*1
Ford. Paid 530 Call 541 **70
Excellent condition.
Citroen for tale ‘*5 station wagon
with air cond. Mr, Leon 54* 2*04
Good cond. Paint, etc.
Sacrifice 1*70 Barracuda, V t,
auto., console, low mileage excel,
cond. 772-S555 evenings.
1**5 Oreevet Challenger motorcycle. New engine, good condition,
5400. 544 1*11 aft. 1.
'** PO R SCH E
*11 5-speed
Showroom
condition.
Many
extras. Call Olen 54*14*1.
PORSHB Roadster Body, minus
engine, hood— he* "71*" B-typ*
trant. 541714* or 5*5 2514.
T .T . and sld* pipes Honda 250 105
and Aragon tork brae* drilled tor
BSA Victor 441, Ph. 544 49*0
*45 AH Sprit* Mk III. Must tell this
week will take best offer. Runt
good 541 0*54 Dan.
'*1 VW Convertible new engine
clean and dependable. 5*50 Call
541 10*0
1*70 Honda 150 5525 or 5200 and top
balance 5157 or PU truck tor equity
411 Jamaica 772 *4*7.
W ANT TO TR A D E
«* VW Squareback
fuel ln|*ct*d model for
*« VW flatbed Call
541 **42 ask for Matt
For sal* '5* VW new clutch valves,
rough body, but exc. mech. cond
544 1474.
Roommate wanted: for 1-man apt
1240 Fredericks, no. B. See any
time. Call 5410*71 New Apt.

and
staff
Housing
F E M A L E R O O M M A TE N E E D E D
SPRINO quarter. Watson Manor
Apts. 5*0 I block from campus.
TV 541 519*.
On* Male Student needed to share
house with 4 others, S50. a month,
LOS Osos 52*0*15
1 bedroom unfurn. apt, next to
Poly, married couples, Si 10 mo.
544-457*. avail. Feb 1.
M A LB R O O M M ATB W A N TB O for
Winter and Spring quarters. Kris
K ar apartments. 5414*11
New luxury 2 bdrm. apt*. Oas
fireplace. Madonna Rd. area. 5*5
per student. 544 2255.
ROOMS FOR R B N T A T T H E
Anderson Hotel. All rooms with
private bath. 5*5 per month. 541
0*00
F B M A L B R O O M M A TB WAN
TB O . 544 1412 any time. Close to
campus-oniy on* roommate S*1
month. H B LP I
FOR SUM M ER R B N T Furnished
Modern 4 person Apt. 1 blocks
from school S125 mo 544 4*0*

For Salt
AQUAR IAN SUN BURST
A visual art-lit* show to rememberl 1* prolectors, 1 *‘x4' lit*
boxes, silent movies, etc. Special
rates tor class displays and private
parties. 544 5471.
To K.C.: Want the iron lamp? If so
by Feb. 1. Oon* some time in
February. B.S.
ISO Wet suits all sues. Men,
women. Friced to clear. Bill's
Sport Shop, Plsmo Beach.
Do something different this
weekend I Learn to skydive. Call
541 *240 Ken or Fred.
Custom T shirts. The more you
order, the better the price. Olv*
your group a new look tor Spring.
The Beach Ball In Avila 5*5 21(7.
For 5*1*1 Olrls 1 speed Eng.'racer
I t " lime grn. Xlnt cond Oen its
bskts S42. 544 21*9
2 Pioneer CS52 spkrs 540(5*0
nu),SONY TC 200 Stereocorder
with spkrs 5*0 (51*0 null Steel, 4dwr file cab. with lock and files-545
(5*0nu); Koss Pro 4 stereophones
525 Ph *17 1711 or P O Box 2454,
Orcutt.
W ATER BEOS
From *5* 50, two week home trial
available, call 544 24*i,

I AUTO
I BODY
"li e itmiuhti’U nut \our pmblcius"
• INSURANCE WORK
• FIBERGLASS WORK
• CUSTOM PAINTING
• FREE ESTIMATES
Special Rates to Cal Poly Students

LEV BARN 11All I
TELEPHONE 543-2929

565 HIGUERA STREET V

let him stand up and demand that
our
legislatu re
finance
educational institutions so as to
ensure the availability of quality
education to all our citizens.
On one hand we must restore
the confidence of educators that
the people of California are
committed to quality education.
On the other hand we must
remove the public's fear by
proving that exam ination of
widely divergent views Is not a
contradiction of American Ideals
and values.
This is the task that lies before
us. It can best be accomplished
by all concerned reaffirming the
commitment to quality higher
education in California.
Very truly yours,
Dennis J. Murray
President of Council
of Calif. State College
Alumni Associations

Dining dilemma
Editor:
It Is unbelievable that, In a
college of this caliber, there
exists a student who still falls to
use his brain. Mr. Doshi evidently
rushed to*wrtte a viperous letter
in Thursday's Mustang Daily
without thinking about what he
wrote.
The dining Hall uses dishes and
glasses which the Snack Bar does
not. Thus if a tray is left in the
Snack Bar, someone must deliver
the dishes to the Dining Hall. If
many people leave trays, we
would have to hire another
person to perform this shuttle
•service, but this takes money.
The
students
m on ey—your
money, Mr. Doshi—and more
Important to me, my money.
It might be argued that the
students would return their own
trays. One look in the Snack Bar
should convince anyone that this
would not occur. If people will not
walk 15 feet to return a tray, is It
reasonable to expect they will
walk 100 feet? Please, Mr. Doshi,
grow up and think before you
suggest a course of action which
will be followed by others of your
Ilk (l.e. nonthinkers). Not all
rules exist to m ake life
miserable.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Thank you,
Philip B. Wershba

Ironic all stars

SUPER

5 ®

1

TAPE SALE

4 TRACK$249
8 TRACK $3.49

Editor: Lee Antoine's doubts
about the system used for
choosing All Stars In the
basketball tournament are surely
not new. Almost every “ all-thls”
and “ all-that” is questioned by
someone. It recalls a high school
tournament in Oregon a few
years ago where a certain center
was named to an Honor like
Jackson's and the irony of it was
that he hadn’t even played! The
program s had been printed
before this center had been found
ineligible and “ p o litic s " did
Indeed decide the honor. Doesn't
this whole business of "all stars"
amount to a lot of nonsense, then?
I^et's do away with it as
unrealistic and childish,
Joe Naissmlth

Mustang Daily
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Colvin discusses goals
for new student chapter
National A gricultu ral Ad
vertising
and
M arketing
Association
The first student chapter of the
National
A gricu ltu ral
Ad
vertising
and
M arketing
Association in the nation has been
formed by students in the

Archies begin
shoppee again
Opening its doors for the first
time this year is the "Infamous
Coffee Shoppee," sponsored by
the School of Architecture.
The coffee shop is located
across from the library, between
Engineering West and Computer
Science, and is open Monday
through Friday, 7:45 a.m. to 2
p.m.
On the menu will be coffee,
doughnuts and punch.

A g r ic u ltu r a l
M a n agem en t
Department.
The chapter, with 17 charter
members, will be headed by Don
Colvin, first president of the new
student chapter. Colvin says the
objectives of the organisation
are:To allow students to become
acquainted with members and
policiea of NAAMA.
To en
courage study and a better un
derstanding among students of
the fields of agriculture. To
prom ote
scholarships
for
deserving students who are
members of the student chapter.
To promote internship programs
and friendships with students
involved or interested
in
agricultural advertising, selling,
marketing, or public relations.
To develop personal contact with

«»4N
M
-IM a im

New Y ork U P I-S lx ty city
welfare workers walked off their
Jobs yesterday at a Brooklyn
welfare center and subsequently
face loss of pay and possible
suspension for violation of the
state’s Taylor Is w .
The law
prohibits strikes by public em
ployees.
The move was made in the
aftermath of Mayor John Unsay's suspension of three
colleagues who housed a povertystricken family at the posh
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Huge Selections Of

RETREAD TIRES
i 8.95 and Uo

Bob's Beacon
1756 Montarey

543-9456

third in Herferd bulls, and third
in the car lot division. Norman
Lincoln took third Individual in
the car lot diviaion.
The D enver contest was
represented by Bill Daly, Greg
Frotado, Norman Lincoln, John
Alkire, John Fraser, and Richard
Birkett advisor.
The team travels to Fort
Worth, Texas In Feb. for their
next contest.

CUSTOM PAINTING
METAL FLAKE — CANDY APPLE

S.L.O. SPORTSMAN’S
ASSOC.
TRAP RANGE

RACING STRIPES — WEB PANELS

'KEN'

Ladles Welcome
Free Instruction
3 mffes east on Orcutt Rd.
Call 544-4565, 544-2323

VlCtOI
Vittoi Jewelty a lo in Co

Associated with Auto Body Collision Service
^

8. BROAD A T FRANCIS

544-4200

S ri b i l l

n.M Usfcer J»

Larry Oamm

Barbara L Appiogato

Studying (o» lest* It to
much easier now And r*
t s a ilh papars used to be
the bane nl my esistence
Now the research it Ihe
easy pen

Until I lo o t th# cou rt# I
d 'd n i u n d erstan d that
slower reading could adu
ally hind#' my comprehen
sion My com prehension
increased a'ong with my
spoed

I figured **dw routd • *©••
with a guarantee o< t'*f *ng
my speed or my money bscs
I didnt have in p»t for
my money back mot • *w»e'

-

Baptist Union
presents play

Sixty workers
stage walkout

There are m ore than 500
students m ajoring
in the
Agricultural
Management
Department. They are preparing
for careers with agriculturally
related industries which this
chapter should be helpful.

ouy-:
Buy-Sell-Trade

What is a Nooky Boone? Not a
bird or plane, but a folk group
according to Mark Norris of the
Coffee House. Nooky Boone,
comprised of ' Ann Perkins,"
Rich Fassler, and Gary Gionetti,
will provide music along with
Will Hesch and Mike McUughlln
for this Sunday's Coffee House.
Inflation will be dealt a crip
pling blow when the price of
Coffee House coffee lowers from
15 cents to 10 cents, according to
Norris.
Music and co ffe e will be
available from 7:30 to 10:30 on
Sunday in the cellar under the
clock tower.

The Baptist Student Union will
present "D r a m a T r io " from
California Baptist College at the
Agriculture Engineering building
Room 123 at 8 p.m. tonight.
The union also presents a very
creative and unusual play on
People vs. Christ.
The play
should be of interest in its subject
matter and presentation. Special
guests will be the Drama Trio
from C.B.C,
Admission will bo free.

L ivestock
judging
team
member John Alkire brought
home highman individual honors
this past weekend from Denver
Colo. Alkire also won second
p lace honors in the horse
division.
The team brought home
seventh place in the overall
competition, 20 pta. behind the
first place team. Second In fat
cattle, second In breeding cattle,

Ducount to Poly etudenta

1I

Check cranny
for the Nooky

Judging team member
brings home top honors

prospective employers. Work to
establish new courses in this area
for students interested in pur
suing employment in advertising,
marketing and public relations.
The charter officers of the
student chapter are Colvin, Gary
Smith, vice president; and Dave
Ray.

Loans On Anything
Of Value
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Root J Barcus

Everyone t different I guess
but • thawed improvement
right away The f ours*’ really
helped me fr#m the begin

I now mad t tiitite fatlP*
than l u<d when I enrolled
m your Reading Oynamiet
course Vour course brought
home to me how absorbing
and enjoyable even compui
sory reading can be when
It S done r.g|l

Reading Dynamics *s • 1970
skill A gradual* of in#
course seems to have a vita'
edge •« any he'd of compt
tihon which involves reading
material ’ o out it simpty
the s p g n * section is no

Qien Richardson

James H Lauor Jr

AioyR Wilson

i heard that som»» .<• her
students cen reed 10 Winla tte r |han when they
Started l don l kr»gw about
that but i do snow that i m
reading tia times as fast as
I was betore'

The Evelyn W ood course
improved my reeding quality
a great dea' * p'an to last
the entire course egam m
me future to further improve
mv reading shilll This t can
do without any additional
cost

i was surprised npppiiy
mat mere weren t any gim
micks or tricks
|u6t a »eai
son j approach to reading
material and iota of neip on
etudy material tec

ThomatJ Taytor

Tores# Fratings1r

i use the idea o» being ab>r
to go bars to* a f»ee session
or mere •* ' went I m now
e lifenmo member of the
inititute

Wood beading Dynamics

James M Cleary

I just finished the ( velyn

ron's* i"d i n«vr a snp#s
•ng suspo 1 ’•< i jm now one
or |hf» faster readers ever 10
rome bom a %m,» MW*

t en joyed the ch a 'ien g e
Before i started ' read it*
word# a m*nuto At mo teat
session i was reading iBtft
•mds a mmute

Easy readers!
Come toYour Free Speed Reading Lesson
Y o u 'l l I i k

im m

Y o u r R e a d in g S p e e d O n -T h e -S p o t!

Today at 5, 6:30 & 8 p.m.
Sat. 10:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
801 South Grand Avanua
San Luis Obispo, Calif. »

LAST H U *

C L A IM ! BIOIN NIXT WIIK

Retdirq mould be like welching e t o w ii mould
move (eel be eng.on.ng enioyobie end eaay lie pace
mould approiimeie reoiiiy Heeding mould b e - m e
word - dynamic
And lo over 4M 000 people reeding n dynamic
Theta eaty leedeit are (velyn Wood Heeding Dynamic*
giedueiet in g morl week* they mattered me lechmque
ol reading dynamically and recall They now reed an
average novel « } hour, i.mth oil leilbook ailignmenli
•I SO "S pegei an hour and teed a newipapor rn a mai
ler ol mmulea
How did may diocever m.a courte’ Maybe il wet
becauee Fre.ident Kennedy invited (velyn Wood lo me
While Houte lo Irain h,» lop level personnel Or perhepa
may umply iced an ed like Ihn one -end attended a tree
lem on

^

Papal

Mooting Pally, Friday, January

th ttt:

BEEF BANQUET

And a good
time for all
by Terry Conner
The second annual Hot Stove
League beef barbecue last night
attracted over 700 people, who
came out on a windy night to
pledge their dollars and time to
see a good ideal become a real
idea.
The purpose of the gathering
was a college community fund
raising program to support
youth, co lle g e and sem i-pro
baseball in San Lula Obispo.
One of the New York Yankee
all-time great left-handed pit
chers, Lefty Gomez, was master
of ceremonies of the «v*»t, with
baseball stars Jim Fregosl, Clyde
Wright, Tom Haller, Don Larson
and featured speaker Chris
Pelokudas (senior umpire for the
National L ea gu e), rubbing
elbows with him.
B efore Pelokudas took the
floor, the other honored guests
spoke b rie fly on behalf of
themselves and their teams:
Fregoai, “ We got another Italian
on the team now, so I think the
Angels have a good chance of
winning the American league
pennant," Haller: “ The Dodgers
could go all the way this year, it

Sportsmenu
B ask etball:
Mustangs
vs.
Sonoma State, Saturday, t p.m
Men’s Gym.
Wrestling: Mustangs vs. UCLA,
tonight, 7:90 p.m., Man’s Gym.
17th annual high school tour
nament, Saturday, 10 a.m., Man’s
Gym.
Swimming: Mustangs vs. San
Francisco State and UCSB, 11
a.m., Saturday, Men's Pool.

Mustangs host
Sonoma State

Frank Oakes selected as
‘Wrestler of the Week’
Sophomore Frank Oakes of
Yucaipa, victorious in both his
m atches last week against
n a t i o n al - r a nk e d Ok l a h o ma
team s, has been selected
Mustang “ Wrestler of the Week ’
by coach Vaughn Hitchcock.
Oakes beat Oklahoma’s Jack
Harris 5-2 and Oklahoma State’s
Las Armes 7-3 to up his season
record to 7-2. He will be counted
upon to lead the Mustangs
against
U.S.
International
University tonight and UCLA
tomorrow night. Both matches
are at 7:30 in the Men's Gym.

wouldn't bother me if the Giants
finished third or fourth."
And of course the ball players
all had the choice opportunity of
riddling Pelokudas about needing
glasses.
“ Baseball has been a won
derful thing for m e ," said the
veteran umpire, "I'v e enjoyed
every moment that I've spent In
this career. I’m in the moat
honest profession around, and
I’m darn proud of it."
Pelekudas
continued
to
reminisce about his career as an
umpire from his start in the low
classes of the minors up through
his Induction to the big leagues.
He offered advice to both parents
and youngsters. “ Be respectful of
your parents, boys, and mom and
dad, don’ t ever turn your back on
your child."
The events of the evening
rendered the whole idea a great
success, according to organizers
of the banquet.

“ I felt that Oakes was our
outstanding performer against
the
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“ BOB ELAM 'S
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Keep up on
current
affaire
the easy way

Plaaia tend m i the Monitor for
□ 1 year $26
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WATCH
REPAIRING
SERVICE

Read the Pulitzer Prize
winning Christian Science
Monitor. Rarely more than
20 pages, this easy-toread daily newspaper gives
you a complete grasp of
national and world affairs..
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read
the newspaper that 9 1 %
of Congress reads.
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week," Hitchcock said. Frank
turned in a fine all-aroung job of
wrestling. His takedowns, control
wrestling and escape wrestling
were very good. He performed as
we hoped he would."
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A surging Mustang basketball
team opens s string of five
con secu tive
home
gsm es
tom orrow night (S stu rd s y )
sgainst Sonoma State in a 0 p.m.
tilt.
Neale Stoner’s team, 0-7 on the
season, meets Fresno State in
Fresno tonight In its 12th straight
road game before returning to
home play. Both games are non
conference.
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“AN EXTRAORDINARY MOVIE!

A C O M P LETE LINE OF
Musical AC C ESSO R IES
FOR ALL INSTR U M ENTS
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